
CBD Mooncream FAQs

What is CBD anyway?

Cannabidiol (CBD) is one of more than a hundred phytocannabinoids, or naturally occurring

compounds, found in cannabis (marijuana). Unlike the more well-known cannabinoid THC,

CBD does not produce a high.

How does it work?

Both THC and CBD act on a system of receptors in your body called cannabinoid receptors,

which are found throughout the body (including the skin). These receptors are associated with

pain sensation, appetite, immune function, mood and more. Cannabinoids like CBD are similar

enough to compounds that your body naturally makes, called endocannabinoids, that they can

interact with the endocannabinoid system present in the human body.

What does it do?

Topically applied CBD can help address pain or inflammation when applied to a specific area.

Unlike many other topical pain relief products (which may just mask pain with menthol or

camphor), CBD can actually make pain go away for a certain time period.

What else is in CBD Mooncream?

Other key ingredients include:

Aloe -- skin healing properties

Kukui seed -- a natural antioxidant that's great for the skin

Arnica -- a natural anti-inflammatory good for muscle and joint pain

Vitamin E -- anti-inflammatory that's great for skin

Lavender -- great for relaxation

If you’d like to see a more complete ingredients list, feel free to ask us!

How does it work during a massage?

If you choose to use CBD Mooncream during your massage, the massage therapist can either use

it in targeted areas or on the whole body depending on your preference. Any remaining product

in the jar is yours to take home after your massage!



Can I use it at home?

Yes! CBD Mooncream is a great alternative for pain relief if you are unable to receive a massage 
for some reason (although it is particularly amazing when combined with massage). Our 
calming formula is also great for use as a daily moisturizer.

Does CBD Mooncream have psychoactive effects?

By definition, CBD products contain no more than a 0.3% concentration of THC, so CBD 
Mooncream will not cause a high feeling.


